[Effect of serum of Bushen Huoxue prescription on rabbit with intervertebral disc motion segments in vitro culture].
To compare effect of serum of Bushen Huoxue prescription on rabbit with intervertebral disc motion segments in vitro culture. Twenty-four New Zealand white rabbits aged from 4 to 6 months and weighted from 2.5 to 3 kg were divided into medicated group and control group, 7 in each group. Rabbits were excuted under condition of asepsis, 28 spinal motion segments were taken out in each group, and segments were loaded in spinal motion segments in vitro and cultured in culture apparatus. Nutrient solution of medicated group contain 10% serum of Bushen Huoxue prescription, and 10% blank serum in control group. Seven discs between two groups were taken out and observed by histomorphology, proteoglycan PAS/AB stining, collagen II immunohistochemical staining, AGG, Col2aI by PCR test before culture and on the 3th, 7th and 14th day after culture. Histomorphology results showed the formation of medicated group was better than that of control group at 1 week after culture. PAB/AB test results showed content of poteoglycan between two groups were decreased. Imunohistochemical results showed content of collagen II in medicated group were obviously increased than that of control group at 3 days, but decreased obviously at 1 week than that of control group. PCR results showed expression of Agg in medicated group was obviously decreased than that of control group, but no statistical significance between two groups on the 7 th and 14 th day. Expression of Col2aI between two groups at 3 days were increased, and medicated group increased obviously more, while there were no significant difference between two groups. Serum of Bushen Huoxue prescription could delay intervertebral disc degeneration at short time for it is relate with improving circulation, inhibiting inflammatory, regulating extracellular matrix, so the prescription plays an important role in early prevention and treatment for intervertebral disc degeneration.